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The metal l i c  o r e  depos i t s  o f  w e s t ern Tasmania occur i n  Lower P a l ae o z o i c  rocks 
whi ch appear t o  r epres ent two t ectonic phas e s  or cyc l es , described h er e  as  t h e  Tyennan 
and Ordov i ci an - D evon i an phas e s . Reconstructions indicat e that dur ing each p ha s e  
Tasmania  formed part of  Andean - t yp e  cont inenta l  margins f l anking the  Aus t ra l i a ­
Ant arctica  craton . C ompari sons w i t h  t h e  minera l i zat i on of the Andean and s im i l ar 
orogen i c  b e l t s  imp l y  a pot ent i a l  in west ern Tasmania  for porphyry copp e r s magnet i t e  
skarns pol ymet al l ic veins , mas s ive  sulphides ,  t in- s i lv er ,  and carbonate - l ead- z inc 
depos i t s . P o s t - P a l aeo z o i c  ero s i on probab l y  reduces  the l is t  to  the l a s t  thre e  ore­
typ e s , each o f  which i s  a l ready recogn i s ed .  The probab i l ity o f  further d i s c overies is  
r ev i ewed , part i cu l ar l y  in the l ight o f  new ideas  , on the genes i s  o f  m as s i ve - s u lphide 
d epo s i t s . 
I NTRODUC T I ON 
Thi s  art i c l e  i s  des igned t o  r ev i ew the patt ern o f  minera l i z at i on in the P i eman­
Gordon region of western Tasman i a  and att empt a qua l i tative  a s s e s sment of i t s  l ong- t erm 
potent i a l  for metal  mining . 
The first  approach i s  t o  i d ent i fy in g eneral t erms the t ectonic  s ty l e  o f  the 
region and then to compare the  known mineral i zat i on with that in s im i l ar t ectonic  
r e g imes e l s ewhere ;  this  cou l d  reveal a potential  for type s  o f  d epo s it s  not yet  recog­
n i s ed in Tasmania . The  s econd approach i s  to u s e  our knowl edge  o f  the genes i s  o f  the 
known or p o t enti a l  typ e s  o f  d epo s i t s  t o  predict their  s i z e  and frequency o f  occurrence .  
GEOLOG I CAL SETT I NG 
The g e o l ogy of the  P i eman -Gordon region and i t s  ore  d epo s i t s  has  b e en revi ewed in 
s everal r e c ent art i c l e s  in " Econom i c  G eo l ogy of Austral i a  and Papua New Guinea" ( e . g .  
Wi l l i ams e t  a Z .  1 9 76 ) , the 2 5th  Int ernat ional  Geological  Congre s s  Gui d ebook for 
Excurs ion 31 ( e . g .  S o l omon et a Z .  1 9 76 ) , and this volume . To k e ep the fo l lowing 
d i s cu s s ion as brief as  pos s ib l e ,  p ap e r s  c i t ed in thes e  art i c l e s  wi l l  genera l l y  not b e  
r e ferred t o .  
I n  the Early Juras s i c ,  Tasmania  was probab l y  j oin ed t o  Ant ar c t i c a ,  Aus t ra l i a  and 
New Z e a l and ( fi g . 1 5 , aft er G r i ffiths 1 9 74 ) . At this  stage  Tasmani a  c l earl y  l ay with­
in the Tasman orogeni c  zone or  b e l t , a comp l ex Palaeo z o i c  feature that extends north­
ward into Mal ays ia  and s outhward into Antarct ica . How l ong t h i s  configurat ion had 
pers i s t ed b e fore the Juras s i c  is not c l ear . For examp l e ,  there is some evidence that 
at l east the west e rn hal f of Tasman i a  may have b e en further west  r el at ive t o  the 
mainl and , in the Ordov i c i an - S i l ur i an period (Crawford and C ampbe l l 1 9 7 3) . 
The h i story o f  the Tasman orogenic  b e l t  in Tasmani a  ext ends from the Cambrian to 
the D evoni an and in t h i s  period , two maj or t ecton i c  phas e s  can be recogn i s ed .  The 
first  range s  from Ear l y  to Lat e C ambr i an and wi l l  b e  r eferred to here  as the Tyennan 
Phas e ,  and the s econd range s  from ear l y  Ordovi c i an to m id - D evonian and wil l  be r eferred 
t o  as  the Ordovi cian - D evon i an Phas e .  The  t erm Tyennan Pha s e  is a lmost  synonomous 
with the  definit ion o f  the Tyennan Orogeny g iven by Carey and Banks ( 19 5 4 )  and thus i s  
o n l y  a s l i ght departure from c ommon u s ag e .  
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F I G .  1 5 . - Recon s t ruct i on in the Early Juras s i c  o f  Austral i a ,  Ant arct i c a ,  New Z e a l and 
and neighbouring s i a l i c  mas s e s  ( after Gri ffith 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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The P a l aeo z o i c  r o c k s  o f  t h e s e  pha s e s  are now under l a i n , probab l y  cont i nuous l y ,  b y  
l a t e  Protero z o i c  r o c k s  b u t  very l it t l e  i s  known o f  t h e  t ec t on i c  h i s t o ry o f  T asmani a  at  
t h i s  s tage . 
The Prot ero z o i c  
The quar t z s c h i s t s  a n d  phyl l it e s  o f  t h e  Tyennan Nuc l eu s  a r e  t h e  mos t  s ev er e l y  
deformed rocks  o f  t h e  Precambrlan and a r e  assume d  t o  b e  t h e  o l d e s t . They conta i n  in­
s igni f i c an t  minera l i zat i on . Tho s e  of t h e  Rocky C ap e  Nuc l eu s , t h e  "Younger Precambri an" , 
appear t o  b e  s h e l f  s edimen t s  and may hav e  formed on t h e  e a s t ern marg in o f  t h e  Protero­
zoic  Aus t r a l i an crat on . They inc lude a z on e  o f  deformed rocks  ( t h e  Arthur L i neament , 
fig . 1 6 )  whi c h  was probab l y  active during sedimentat i o n . Within t h i s  z on e  there i s  a 
s equenc e  o f  mafic vo l c an i c  and intru s iv e  rocks whi c h  i n  t h e  S avag e River area contains  
l en s e s  of  magne t i t e-pyr i t e  ore .  With  our  poor unders t anding o f  t h e  t ectonic  s e t t ing 
i n  t h e  P ro t ero z o i c ,  pred i c t i on s  conc erning the  d i s t r ibut i o n  patt erns o f  thi s minera l i ­
z a t i on are n o t  yet p o s s ib l e .  
The Rocky C ap e  r o c k s  are suppo s ed l y  about 750  m . y .  o l d .  Apart from t h e  ove r lying 
Smithton Do l om i t e ,  a l s o  of  Prot ero z o i c  age ( G r iffin and P re i s s  1 9 76) , t h e  n ext youn g e s t  
dat ed rocks  ar e  Midd l e  C ambri an .  Rocks  conformab l y  und e r l ying t h i s  C amb r i an s equenc e 
may we l l  ext end into  t h e  Lower C ambrian but at t h i s s t a g e  there appears t o  b e  v ery 
l it t l e  mat eri a l  t o  r epre s ent the p er i o d  from about 600 t o  750 m . y . Whether t h i s  
r e f l e c t s  non- d epo s it ion or eros ion i s  n o t  known . 
The pre s en c e  o f  pre-Midd l e  Cambrian ophi o l it i c  b o d i e s  in the  Dunda s  Trough sugges t s  
an ear l y  C amb r i an o r  l at e  Protero z o i c  o c ean o r  s ea i n  that area . 
The Tyennan Pha s e  
The t e c t o n i c  int erpretat ion o f  t h e  Camb r i an i n  Tasman i a  hangs t o  a l arge  d egree 
on t h e  nature o f  t h e  Mt . Read Vo l c an i c s , whi ch ext end i n  arcuat e form around the  
Tyennan Nuc l eus ( fi g . 1 6 ) . They are highly  a l t er e d  s pi l it i c  or keratophyr i c  roc k s , 
supp o s e d l y  o f  c a l c - a l k a l i n e  t yp e . They are dominant l y  f e l s i c and pyro c l a s t i c , and 
appear to b e  s im i l ar t o  sui t e s  o f  the Taupo vo l canic  zone of the  north i s l and o f  New 
Z ea l and , and t o  v o l c an i c s  i n  M ex i c o , Ch i l e  and t h e  Carpat h i an s  ( s e e  referen c e s  in 
S o l omon and G r i ff i t h s  1 9 74 ) . If  thes e  c ompar i s on s  are c o rrect they indi c at e  the  
exi s t en c e  o f  an And e an - t yp e ,  cont inental  marg in i n  Tasmani a  at t h i s  t im e . P o s s ib l y  
s imi l ar vo l c an i c  r o c k s  o c cur i n  west ern N ew South Wa l es ( Schne ibner 1 9 7 4 )  and Que en s ­
l and ( Ki rk egaard 1 9 74 ) , p erhaps ind icat ing the exi s t en c e  o f  a vol c an i c  b e l t  throughout 
much of e a s t ern Aus t r a l i a  at  t h i s  t im e .  The Mt . Read Vo l cani c s  contain s everal  sma l l  
gran i t o i d  s t o c k s  o f  s im i l ar c omp o s i t ion t o  t h e  adj a c ent  v o l canic s . 
Extrap o l at ion o f  p l a t e - t ectonic  theory t o  t h e  C amb r i an indicat e s  the  pre s en c e  o f  a t r ench and o c ean margin  t o  e a s t  or  we s t  o f  t h e  Mt . Read  V o l can i c s , and t h e  pres ence o f
. 
pre-Midd l e  C amb r i an ophi o l i t e s  in t h e  Dundas Trough sug g e s t s a spreading c entre eX 1 s t ed wes� o f  the Mt . Read Vo l c an i c s . Howev er , l ac k  of p o l ar i t y  in t h e  vo l cani c s  and
.
unc er t a 1nty about t h e  a g e  o f  t h e  oph io l it es and t h e  t ectonic  s et t ing o f  t h e  r e l at ed s ed 1ment s ,  has l ed t o  a v ar i e t y  o f  speCU l at iv e  int erpr e t at ions  ( S o l omon and Griffiths  
�9 7 2 ! 1 9 :4 ;  Corb e t t  e t  a l .  1 9 7 2 ; Rut l and 1 9 7 3 ; S c hn e i bner 19 74 ) . The o ccurrence  1n V1ctor1a Land (Antar c t i ca)  o f  late  Cambrian - ear l y  Ordovi c i an gran i t o i d  p l ut o n s  a n d  an out l i er o f  C amb r i an s ed iments ( t h e  Bowers Group ) , sugg e s t s the  cont inen ta l  margin a t  th i s  t ime may hav e included th i s  region and ext ended eas tward from t h e  An�arct �c - Au s�ral i a  c:at�n .  The C amb r i an recon s t ru c t i on shown in f i gure 1 7  w i t h  a th1n , d 1 s cont 1nuous s 1 a l 1 c  crus t , i s  highly  speCU l a t i v e  but prov i d e s  a l o o s e  framework for compari s on w i t h  o t h e r  region s . 
The Ordov i c i an - D evon i an Pha s e  
The Tyennan Phas e appears t o  have g iven way , w i t h  o n l y  a l im i t ed period o f  de format i on and moun t ain bui l ding ( e . g . t h e  Juk e s i an Movement s ) , t o  t h e  succeeding ph as e .  F rom the E ar l y  Ordovi c i an t o  the Mid-Devoni an , west e rn T a sman i a  was the  s i t e  o f  uns t ab l e  shel f s ediment at ion without vo l c an i c  act ivit y .  The f l y s ch - l ik e  ( cont inental  r i s e )  
s equen c e s  o f  e a s t ern Tasman i a  ( t h e  Mathinna Beds ) a r e  probab l y  fau l t e d  against t h e  s he l f fac i e s  (Wi l l iams e t  a l .  1 9 76 )  but s imi l ar rock s may w e l l  have l ain t o  the east o f  the 
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F I G . 1 6 . - General i s ed ske t ch map o f  Wes t ern Tasmania , bas ed mainly on Tasman i an 
G e o l o g i ca l  Survey 1 : 2 5 0 , 00 0  maps o f  Que enst own and Burn i e . 
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she l f  fac i e s , as  shown in the prop o s ed recon s t ruct ion for this  period ( fig . 1 7 ) . In  
eastern N ew South Wal es a north - s outh , Ordov i c i an - S i lur i an , " orogen i c "  v o l can i c  b e l t  
h a s  b e en recognis ed ( S chneibner 1 9 7 3 )  and i t  i s  sugg e s t ed that t h i s  may w e l l have 
extended s outhward and l ain east o f  pres ent Tasmania . Thus  the Ordov i c i an - D evonian 
l o cus o f  s edimentat i on and vo l canic  act ivity appears to have shifted east  r e l at iv e  to 
the Tyennan Phase .  
A s  in adj acent s ec t i on s  o f  the orogenic b e l t , Tasman i a  was invaded by many gran i ­
t o i d  intru s ions , part i cularly  towards the  end o f  the  Ordov i c i an - D evonian Phas e .  I n  
Tasman i a  t h e s e  range in a g e  from 4 0 0  t o  3 4 0  m . y .  and t end t o  be  younger in t h e  west  
( J . Cocker , in Sol omon e t  a Z .  1 9 7 6 ) . 
From the Late D evoni an , Tasman i a  formed the east ern edge o f  the  Aus tral ia­
Antarct i c a  craton , and the  l ocus of  t ectonic act ivity and s ed imentation agai n  moved  
eastward ( S o l omon and Griffiths 19 7 2 ) . 
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F IG . 1 7  ( a) - Specu l at iv e  eas t -west  cros s - s ecti on o f  the  Tasmani an region reconstruct ed 
for the Midd l e  Cambri an . 
( b )  - Specu l at iv e  eas t -w e s t  cros s - s ection o f  the  Tasmanian region reconst ructed 
for the E ar l y  D evonian . 
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Tab l e  1 1  
Tonne s  
TASMANIA - METAL PRODUC T I ON T O  JUNE 1 9 75 
K i l o gramm e s  
Tin 1 9 6 , 0 0 0  ( 30 % )  
Wo l fram 2 2 , 00 0  ( 3 0 % )  
C opper 8 4 5 , 00 0  ( 5 0 % )  
Z inc 1 , 25 0 , 00 0  ( 9 0 % )  
Lead 7 7 3 , 0 0 0  ( 5 5 % )  
Magnet i t e  1 5 , 00 0 , 00 0  ( 8 0 % )  
G o l d  
S i lver 
Osmiridium 
9 6 , 00 0  ( 1 0 % )  
2 , 80 0 , 0 0 0  ( ? )  
1 , 00 0  ( 9 0 % )  
( % )  very approximate p ercentage o f  produ c t i on from who l e  o f t h e  Tasman Orogenic 
Zone . 
Product ion fi gure s  from s t at i s t ic s  made ava i l ab l e  by the  D epartment o f  Mines , Tasmani a  .. 
M I NERALI ZATI ON 
The intens ity o f  minera l i zat i on in Tasmania  (mainly  in t h e  west  and north-west)  
compared to the  r e s t  o f  the Tasman orogenic belt  i s  r emarkab l e .  Tab l e  1 1  i l lustrat e s  
t h e  t o t a l  Tasman i an producti on t o  mid - 1 9 7 5  and a l s o  shows the  approximate  proport ion 
which thi s  repres ent s o f  total  product ion from the Tasman b e l t  b etween Cooktown in 
northern Queens l and  and Que enstown in Tasmania . It is sus p e c t ed that this d i sparity 
in value of produ c t i on per km2 i s  a function of exp l orat ion suc c e s s  rather than any 
fundament al  d i fferen c e s  in geo l ogy . 
Protero z o i c  
Th e o n l y  s i gn i f icant Prot eroz o i c  minera l i z at i on i s  in the  southern end of the 
Art hur Line ament ·where there are s everal areas containing l en s e s  o f  magnet i t e - pyri t e  
rock within mafi c  vo l can i c  succ e s s ions . At the  Savage River mine there i s  s ome 
evidence that the l en s e s  repres ent a d ismemb er ed , s trat iform ,s yngen e t ic depos i t  ( or 
depo s i t s )  and the  ore  i s  now regarded as "oxide  fac i e s "  o f  a mas s iv e  sulphide-type 
depo s it . Minera l i z a t i on does  not  ext end s outh o f  the P i eman River . 
A number o f  sma l l haemati t e  bod i e s  o ccur in the  P enguin area in Pro t ero z o i c  rocks 
and may be of l at e  Prot ero z o i c  ag e ( Burns 1 9 6 1 ) . 
Tyennan 
Mas s ive  Sulph i d es The s e  are the  mos t  important t yp e s  of ore depo s i t s  of th i s  phas e .  
Two maj or  var i e t i e s  are pres ent - the pyr i t e - spha l er i t e - g a l ena - ch a l c opyr i t e  ores of  
Ros eb ery , Hercu l e s  and  Que River , and the pyr i t e - chal copyr i t e - born i t e  ores  of  the Mt . 
Lyel l  fi e l d . Whi l e  the Ros ebery and Hercu l e s  depo s i t s  are l ike  many other mas s ive 
sulphi des  ( e . g . C aptains  F l at and Woodl awn in Austral i a  and s ev eral of  tho s e  in the 
New Brunswick area o f  C anada) , Mt . Lye l l i s  unusual ( i f  not unique) . I t  con s i s t s  of  
s everal s eparat e orebodi e s  in about 1 0  km3 o f  a l t ered  rock and wh i l e  some ore s are 
typ i c al maSS lve sulphides ( e . g .  the B l ow ,  and Tasman and Crown Lye l l )  the maj ority are 
l ow - grade , d i s s eminate d , rep l acement l ense s . A t en t at ive r e con s t ruct ion o f the 
geology at the time of ore d epos i t i on is shown in figure 1 8 .  The d iagram is highly 
specu l at iv e  in that i t  sugges t s  all  the orebo d i e s  formed during one , probab ly  protract ­
ed , phas e  o f  minera l i z at ion within a s equen c e  o f  vol can i c s  about 1 km thick . A s  the 
succe s s ion and s t ructure are not  yet  firmly e s t ab l i shed the  reconst ruct ion mus t  be 
regarded m er e l y  a s  a u s efu l  working hypothes i s . The footwa l l rocks are mainly  
a lt ered  rhyo l i t i c  or dac i t i c  pyro c l a s t i c s  and t h e  a l t erat i on extends at l east  to the  
l im i t s  o f  s u l ph i d e  mineral i zat ion . Th i s  i s  curren t l y  int erpret ed as  due  t o  l at eral 
d i sp er s a l , with  concomitant s econdary c ircu l at i on ,  o f  the r i s ing ore so lut ions as they 
p enetrat ed the  top km or s o  o f  the  vol can i c  p i l e .  
The ore  l en s e s  a t  Ros ebery have been t entat ive l y  int erpre t ed a s  r epres ent ing d i s ­
rupt e d  fragment s  o f  two o r  three (Braithwait e  1 9 7 3 ; Green 1 9 7 6 , f i g  4 )  individual 
ore l ens es within a tuff- shal e hori z on in th e  Mt . Read V o l can i c s . 
Minor depo s i t s  ( e . g . Chest er , P innac l e s )  north and s outh o f  Ros ebery and the 
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l arger depos it at Hercu l e s  may \Vel l  b e  at approximat e l y  t h e  s ame  
and al l t h e  minor depo s i t s  s outh o f  Mt . Lye l l  o c cur in on e vol canic uni t  
l avas of  Corb e t t  e t  a l .  1 9 74 ,  or  t h e  Intercolonial  vol can i c s  o f  Whi t e  1 9 7 6 )  
pos s i b l y  b e  approximat e l y  equival en t  t o  that at Ros ebery ( So l omon e t  a l .  
hOT i z on ,  
c entral 
VJh i ch may 
It i s  
at suspected , though cannot yet be proved , that rri'ominent zones o f  fol ding and 
Ros ebery (north - s outh) and Mt . Lye l l  (north- s outh and e as t - w e s t )  may w e l l have b e en 
import ant o re - s o lut ion channe lways in the C ambrian . 
( 0 )  North 
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F I G .  1 8 .  - ( a) Tentat ive r e con s t ruct ion o f  t Il e  Ro s eb e ry mas s ive sulphide prior to  
depos i t ion o f  the  bar i t e  l o d e , drawn by G . R . Green . 
( b )  Specu l at ive  r econstTuc t i on o f  Mt . Lye l l fi e l d  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  ore 
d epo s it ion , b a s ed on R e i d  ( 1 9 76 ) , S o l omon ( 1 9 76 )  and ear l i er workeTs . 
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The Mt . Farr e l l - St ir l ing Val l ey l in e  of  depos i t s  l i e  i n  a s l at e - tuff uni t  (the  
Farre l l  Slates )  or  in underlying pyro c l a s t i c  rocks . Their origin i s  not known with 
certainty though some may wel l  b e  mas s iv e - sulphide depo s i t s . They a l s o  occur in a 
s trongl y  fau l t ed z on e  and cou l d  l i e  at about the s ame s trat igraphi c  hori z on a s  Ros ebery 
and Mt . Lre l l . 
The r e l at iv e ly common occurren c e  o f ash- flow tuffs and breccias in the Mt . Read 
Vo l cani c s  (part i cu l ar ly in the foo twal l and hanging wal l rocks o f  Ros ebe ry and Hercul es 
and in the s equence  at Mt . Lye l l ) , together with the paucity o f wel l -b edded rocks , has 
l ed s everal workers to suggest  the pa l aeogeography dur ing ore format ion was one of a 
chain of vo l c anic  i s l ands fl anked t o  t h e  west  b y  an ext ens ive  marine bas in (the  Dundas 
Trough) . The i s l and chain probab l y  contain ed ephemeral inl e t s  and lagoons , part icular­
l y on its west ern margin where i t  merged to  the o cean , and many of  the  mas s ive sulphide 
depos it s  probab l y  formed in thes e shal l o� bas ins during a paus e ,  or paus e s , in vol canic 
activity ( B raithwait e  1 9 70 , Sol omon e t  al .  1 9 76 ) . 
Nickel  su l phides . A Cambrian gabbroi c  s i l l  at Cun i , near Z e ehan , contains l en s e s  of 
megnet i t e -pyr i t e - pyrrho t it e - chal c opyr i t e- pent l and i t e  ore and pyri t e - chalcopyr i t e­
mi l l er i t e  ore (Hughes 1965 ) . The l en s e s  are sma l l  and the g e o l ogy i s  not w e l l  known . 
Minor o c currences o f  heaz l ewoodi t e  and p ent l andite occur at Trial  Harbour and Bald Hi l l  
but thes e  appear t o  b e  l arg e l y  s econdary feature s  r e l at ed t o  D evonian ( ? )  sulphidi zat ion 
of  ul tramafic rock s . 
Ordov i cian-Devonian 
Mineral i zat i on during this  t ec t on i c  phas e was dominat ed by c as s it er i t e ­
pyrrho t i t e-pyr i t e  d epo s i t s  associated  with crude ly-defined hal o e s  containing minor 
argent i ferous gal ena- sphal erit e l en s e s  and v e in s  ( fig . 1 9 ) . A l l  the s ignifi c ant known 
mineral i z at ion of this  typ e  is confined to two NNE - trending zones , one including C l eve­
l and and Nt . B i s choff and the other Zeehan and Renison Bel l (fig . 1 6 ) . 
The g eo l ogy o f  the Mt . B i s choff and Ren i s on d epo s i t s  i s  very s imi l ar and i t  s e ems 
probab l e  that the hos t  rocks are of s im i l ar age ( c f . Wi l l iams et a l .  1 9 7 6 ) . The 
minera l i z at i on o ccurs in s andstone-mud s t on e - do l om i t e  sequences  in which the d o l omite  
has b e en r ep l aced by pyrrho t it e ,  pyri t e ,  ars enopyri t e , cas s i t er it e ,  etc . The replace­
ment extends out from fractur e s  (Ren i s on)  or from quart z porphyry dykes  and s i l l s  (Mt . 
B i s choff) . A s imi l ar mineral ogy i s  found in a s s o c iated st eep l y - d ipping l o d e s  whi ch 
may b e  of fracture -fi l l ing and/or r ep l ac ement origin . The quart z - porphyry dyke s  at 
Mt . B i s choff probab l y  originat ed from underlying ext ens ions of the Meredith Grani t e ,  
and though only a few dykes o c cur at Renison ,  gran i t e  has b e en l ocat ed i n  d ri l l - ho l es 
b eneath the  mine . A tourmal in zed quart z porphyry_p lug crops out at Pine  Hi l l ,  about 
2 km s outh of the mine . 
The C l evel and mineral i z at ion d i ffers in b eing r e l at iv e l y  r i ch in s t ann i t e  (which 
contains about 10% of the t in) , and having a l ower total  sulphide cont ent . It appears 
to be a r ep l acement of carbonat e and mudstone . No fe l s i c  igneous rocks o c cu r  in the 
immediate  v i c inity . 
Other iron sulph id e - ca s s i t er i t e - s t ann i t e  l en s e s  o c cur at Z e ehan (Queen Hi l l ) . east 
of Ren i s on B e l l , and near Dundas ( fi g .  1 6 ) . Tin has a l s o  b e en won from cas s it erite ­
quart z - t ourma l in e  lodes  and grei s en l ens es  near t h e  margins of the Heemskirk and Mere­
dith Gran i t e s  ( fi g . 1 6 ) . 
Both the C l ev e l and - Bischoff and Z e ehan - R en i s on t in zones contain minor v e in 
d ep os it s  dominated by sphal er i t e  and argentiferous gal ena , with variab l e  t et r ah edr it e ,  
j am e s on it e ,  e t c . A few cha l c opyr i t e -r i ch vein d epo s i t s  a l so occur i n  t h e s e  zones 
( e . g . the  old Mt . St ewart and Ring Val l ey min e s ) . The Z e ehan field is the mos t  
important o f  thes e  Pb - Zn hal o e s . Us ing t h e  ana l yt i cal  dat e o f  Both and Wi l l iams 
( 19 6 8 )  i t  c an be s e en (fig . 2 0 ) that the highest  Ag values ( in g a l ena) group around the 
zone that inc lud e s  not onl y  the cas s it er i t e  ores of  Que en Hi l l  but a l l  the s t annit e  
o c currences and t h e  s ix maj or s i lver produc ers ( account ing for 8 9 %  o f  t h e  fi e l d ' s 
production) . I n  addi tion to this patt ern there is a pronounced east-west  vari at ion 
in the gangue compos it i on ,  from pyr i t i c  to s iderit i c , and the reason s  for t h i s  are not 
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F I G . 1 9 . - Sketch t o  i l lustrat e the spat i a l  r e l at ionships o f  some t in d epo s i t s  
in  west ern Tasmania t o  their s our c e  and hos t  rocks . 
The  eni gmat ic  s i lver - r i ch gal ena- sphal erit e  l o d e s  o f  North Mt . F arr e l l are s im i l ar 
in many r e s pec t s  t o  the arg ent i ferous Z eehan ores  and cou l d  repre s en t  another c entre o f  
Ordov i c i an - D evonian mineral i z at ion along a n  ext ens ion o f  t h e  Z e ehan- Renison z on e . 
Al though the gran i t i c  p lutons are minera l i z ed ,  mos t  o f  the t in minera l i z at ion i s  
o f  extra-magmat i c  typ e . I t  i s  suspect ed that t h e  maj o r  t in ore s  over l i e  cup o l a s  o r  
c entres  o f  l a t e - s tage dyke emi s s i on and t hat the s e  are c entred over north- ea s t  ridges 
o r  l edg e s  o f  granit i c  rock as shown in the specul ative reconst ruct ions o f  fi gure 1 9  
I n  t h e  C l ev e l and- Bi s choff d i s tr i c t  t h e  ridge appears t o  b e  a l edge o n  t h e  northern f l an k  
of the  Meredith  p luton . Cas s it er i t e - t ourmal in e  and gre i s en - type m inera l i z at ion of  
intramagmat i c t ype i s  irregu l ar , d i spers ed , and o f  r e l at ive l y  minor economic s ignifi­
cance .  
Wo l fram minera l i z at ion i s  invari ab l y  within , o r  much c l o s er t o ,  the parent gran i ­
t o i d  t han mos t  t in minera l i z at ion . Onl y  minor wo l fram minera l i z at ion o c curs on  t h e  
west  coast  b u t  it  may b e  s ignifi cant that t w o  o f  the  occurrences  ( I ntervi ew River and 
n ear Hamp s h i r e )  l i e  on p o s s ib l e  exten s ions  of the  Mt . B i s choff-C l eve l and zone ( f ig . 1 6 ) . 
F I G .  2 0 . - Map o f  
t h e  maj or  
depo s i t s  o f  the  
Zeehan t in - l e ad ­
zinc- s i l ver 
fie l d  showing 
s t annite  
o c currences , 
d i s tribut ion 
o f  s i l ve r  con­
t ent o f  gal ena , 
and the maj or  
s i l  veT- l ead 
producers ( afte r  
Both and Wi l l i ams 
1 9 6 8 ;  G reen 
1 9 7 3 ) . Not e 
that in p l o t t ing 
the Sylves t er 
mine , a ininor 
s t anni t e  
o c currence , 
hori z ontal  
fau l t  d i s ­
p l acement as 
indic at ed by the 
C amb r i an/ 
Protero zoi c 
boundary has 
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The onl y  other occurrence s  are near Moina and the s e  l i e  on an eastward extens ion of the 
Z e ehan-Ren i s on z on e .  
Sulphide-cas s i t er i t e  o c curr en c e s  north o f  the Heemskirk Gran i t e  ( St . D i z i er)  and 
s outh of the Mered ith Gran i t e  ( S t an l ey River) might r ep r e sent an addi t ional north- east 
t in z one . 
The l inking o f  ore o c currence s  t o  l inear featur e s  i s  a favouri t e o c cup a t ion o f  
econom i c  geo l og i s t s  and c a n  b e  frui t l e s s  and mi s l eading w it hout adequat e data point s . 
However it i s  worth not ing  that t h i s  nort h - east e l em ent  t o  t h e  D evon i an minera l i z at i on 
now l ooks even more s ignific ant  than when i t  was fir s t  not ed by Hal l  and So l amon ( 1 96 2 ) .  
Other Tabberabberan Mineral i z at ion . C as s it er i t e and wol fr am i t e occur in veins west  o f  
Bal four i n  a smal l a r e a  o f  copper minera l i zat ion (Ward 1 9 1 0 ; fig . 1 6 ) ; and g o l d - quart z 
v e in s  occur in S i luro - D evonian s ed im en t s  w e s t  of Que en s town ( e . g . t h e  F l orence Mine) . 
Gal ena- spha l er i t e-bar i t e - cal c i t e - quart z veins and s p l ashes  o c cur in a d ownfau l t ed 
b l oc k  o f  Ordovician l imes tone at Bubs Hi l l ,  1 . 8  km east  o f  Que en s town . Thi s  i s  the 
only  known exaJnp l e  of  Mis s i s s ippi  Val l ey- typ e  mineral i z at ion  in Tasman i a . 
MINERALI ZAT ION I N  THE ANDES AND OTHER OROGENI C  BELTS 
If the t ectonic recon s t ruct ions for Tasmania are val id  then it is p ert inent to 
compare Tasmani an minera l i z at ion patt erns with tho s e  in o t h er cont inen t a l  margins . 
Probab l y  the best  pres erve d  minera l i z at ion i s  that r e l a t ed t o  Mes o z o i c-Tert i ary igneous 
activity in the s outhern P eru-northern Chi l e- s outhern Bol ivia region . Thi s  region 
contains four dist inc t iv e  but d i s cont inuous zones o f  minera l i z at ion approxima t e l y  
paral l e l  t o  the coas t l in e  (Ah l f e l d  1 9 6 7 ;  S i l l it o e  1 9 7 2 a ;  Rut land 1 97 4  and other s ; 
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F I G . 2 1 . - Simp l i fi e d  cro s s  s ect ion o f  t h e  Bo l iv i an Ande s , showing z on at ion o f  mineral 
depos i t s .  
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Ca)  magn e t i t e - r i ch , e ontact <,metasomat i c  s karn d epo s it s ;  
(b )  po:rphyry copper w i th mol ybdenmn ( and a l s o  go l d  in the west ern part ) 
and minor peripheral l ead- z inc depos i t s ; 
C c )  sub -vol c an i c  p o l ym et a l l i c  vein depo s i t s  with  l ead , z in c , s i lv er ,  coppe r , cad-
mium and l o c a l l y ,  ant imony ; this  zone a l s o  contains "red cappel' depos i t s  
in mo l a s s e -typ e  s ed iments ( c . g  Lj ungren and Meyer ( 9 6 4 ) ; 
Cd )  t in -wol fram d epo s i t s  o f  varying form with  l ead - z inc - s .i 1ver v e ins  
( th e  Bo l ivian t i n  province) , 
The p orphyry copper d i s t r i c t s  around the w e s t ern P ac i fi c ,  ke  tho s e  t h e  Andes , 
l i e  fai r l y  c l o s e ,  and paral J e 1 , t o  trench z on e s  but thos e  o f the Cord i ]  l e ran region of 
west ern U . S . A .  are more and the i r  t ec t on i c  s e t t ing i s  unc ertain ( Ho l l i st er 
1 9 7 5 )  . Tin depos i t s  in oTog eni c  b e l t s  l y  appear t o  f :J l 1 ow the Andean p at t ern ,  
l ying w e l l away from trench , 01' trench , z on e s  and wi thin t h e  craton 
or c l o s e  to  its margins . Thi s  appears to be t ru e  in ea ch o f  t h e  maj o r  t in -
wol fram e pochs i n  the  Tasman orog enic  b e l t  of mainl and Aus t ra l i a  ( So l omon and Griffiths 
1 9 7 4 ) . 
S i l l itoe  ( 19 74a)  has po int ed out t hat t h e s e  Andean mineral zones are not c ont inu­
ous a long strike , making direct  comparisons with  sma l l  areas l ike  Tasmania  d i ff i cul t .  
Further c omp l icat ions aris e  in making c ompar i sons  b ecaus e removal of the top 3 km o f  
the pres ent Ande s  by ero s i on wou l d  e l iminat e most  o f  the  obs erved minera l i zat i on 
( S awkins 19 7 2 ) . Porphyry coppers in g en eral have a frequency- t im e  d i stribut ion that 
sugg e s t s  they are s us c eptibl  e to  ero s ion ( fi g . 2 2 ) . I t wou l d  appear that there i s  
l i tt l e  o r  n o  chance  o f  find ing Cambrian exampl es but a b e t t er chance  o f  find ing them in 
D evoni an rock s . The Bo l ivian t in d epo s i t s  are a l s o  probab l y  r e l a t ed to  high- l ev e l  
granitoid  s t o cks  but o r e  d ep os i t ion appears t o  have ext ended t o  great er depth s  b e l ow 
surfa c e  compared t o  porphyry coppers ( S i l l it o e  1 9 7 3 ; e t  a Z .  1 9 75 ) . Thi s  i s  refl ec t ed 
in the  frequ ency- t ime chart for t in ores o f  orogen i c  b e l <t s , which shows t in ores  p er-
s i s t ing from the  Precambrian ( fig . 22) . Not e that the  tin  r e l at ed t o  a l ka l ic 
p lutons in s t ab l e  cratons ( S i l l it o e  19 74b) may h av e  d i fferent t ime d i s tribut i on . 
Mas s ive  sulphide depo s i t s  are rare in the  And e s , probab l y  in part becau s e  many of 
the exp o s ed rocks formed in t errestrial  cond i t ions whi l e  mas s iv e  sulphides  t yp i cal ly  
require a marine , or at l east  a queous , environment for their d epo s i t ion and pres erva­
t ion . The vo l can i c  chains o f  o l d er orogenic b e l t s  are character i s ed by the pre s ence  
o f  mass iv e  sulphid e s , commonly within or n ear cal c - al kal ine vol can i c s  ( e . g . the  wes t ­
ern cord i l l era o f  C anada and U . S . A . , t h e  Appal achians , t h e  Cal edonide s , etc . ) . I t  i s  
suspect ed that ero s ion of  t h e  Ande s  to  about s ea l ev e l  woul d  exp o s e  many more mas s ive 
SUlphide depo s i t s , part i cul arly  in the  early  pha s e s  o f  the  vo l canics  assoc iat ed with 
the pres ent porphyry c opper b e l t . Mas s ive  sulphides  a l s o  occur in s edimen t s  f lanking 
vol c an i c  b e l t s  but are r e l at iv e l y  rare . 
Mas s iv e  sulphides  of pyr i t e - chal copyr i t e :,: spha l erit e typ e  are commonly a s s o c iat ed 
with the l avas  of  ophio l i t e s , and ophio l it i c  mat erial  is commonly  found in thru s t  
s l ic e s  and d i ap i r i c  s t ructures  within orogenic  b e l t s . Wel l - known examp l e s  o f  such 
minera l i z at i on o c cur in Newfound l and and other areas ( S i l l i t o e  1 9 7 2b) , and l ow - grade 
mineral i zat i on of t h i s  typ e  has b e en d e s cribed from N ew South Wal es (Ashl ey 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Anot h er s t y l e  o f  minera l i zat ion s een in eroded b e l ts i s  that o f  gold-quar t z  veins 
in fol de d  flysch- l ik e  s ediment s ,  as  devel oped in the Bend igo and Bal l arat fi e l d s  o f  
c entral Victoria , ::lnd t o  a l es s er d egree in the  Mathinna Beds o f  e a s t ern Tasman i a .  
Much o f  t h e  v e i n  may we l l  b e  concentrat ed from t h e  l ocal s ed iment s dur ing c l eavag e  
fol d ing  ( C ep l e cha and Wal l  1 9 7 5 ) . 
A further variation o f rel evan c e  i s  the o c currence o f  dominant l y  l ead -< z in c  depo s i t s  
in s h el f - typ e  carbonat e succe s s i ons o f  Carboni ferous a g e  al ong t h e  northern marg ins of 
the Hercyn ian orogen i c  b e l t . Typ ical  examp l e s  are the  Lower Carboniferous ores  o f  
Eire (Ru s s el l ' 1 9 6 8 }  whi ch includ e  tho s e  c ompos ed o f  spha l erit e ,  pyr i t e -barit e ,  g a l ena­
spha l erit e- chal copyr i t e  and spha l erit e - g a l ena- cha l co c i t e -born i t e - cha l copyri t e - t ennant ­
i t e  (prodUC ing copp er ,  s i lv er and mercury) . The f luor i t e-bari t e - spha l erit e - g a l ena 
ores o f  the P ennines  in Engl and a l s o  o c cur in Lower C arboniferous l imestones but are 
probabl y  of  Lat e C arboniferous age . Ore d ep os it ion in thes e areas may wel l b e  c l o s e l y  
r e l at ed t o  mafic  i gneous act ivity and/or t en s i onal  fau l t ing r e l at e d  t o  con t inental 
M i chae l  So l omon 1 4 1  
break-up ( Ru s s e l l  1 9 7 3 ) . 
Ni c k e l  sulphide  mineral izat ion rather s imi l ar t o  that found i n  Tasmania i s  found 
e l s ewhere in east ern Aus t ra l i a  ( e . g .  Ashl ey 1 9 75 )  and in  other orogenic b e l t s  ( e . g . 
the Pride o f  Emory mine  eas t o f  Vancouver , Brit i sh C o l umbi a , L it t l e  e t  a l .  1 9 7 0 )  but i s  
o f  l itt l e  e conomic  s i gnificanc e .  Important p rimary n i c k e l  minera l i zat i on i n  orogenic 
b e l t s  appe ars to  be  l argel y  i n  rocks o f  Archaean age . 
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F I G . 2 2 . - General i s ed curve s  s howing t im e  d i s tr ibut ion  in t ime o f  porphyry 
c opper and primary "orogenic" t in depos i t s . The t in curve is based 
on I t s ikson ( 19 6 0 ) . 
M INERAL POTENTIAL OF THE P I EMAN- GORDON REG I ON 
Tyennan Phas e 
The p r ev i ous  out l in e  r ev i ew of minera l i zat i on patt erns , and the supp o s ed 
t ecton i c  s ituat i on or Tasmani a  in the C ambrian , a l l ows  t h e  fol l owing conc lus i ons  t o  b e  
drawn : 
(a )  there i s  obvi ous pot ent i a l  for mass iv e  sulphide s , part icularly in the Mt . Read Vol ­
can i c s  o f  t h e  oph io l i t e  bodies , and t o  some ext ent i n  t h e  s ed iments  o f  the Dundas 
Trough , 
(b)  the C ambrian age o f  the  c a l c - a l ka l ine vol c an i c s  v irtua l l y  e l iminates  any chan c e  of  
finding porphyry- copper depos i t s ,  
(c )  the chan c e s  of  finding s i gn i fi cant nickel - sulphide minera l i zat ion are smal l .  
I f  t h e  Vi c t�r i� Lan� - Tasman i a  r e cons t ruct i on i s  correct then t in ores  r e l at ed t o n e ar- craton gran1to1ds  m 1ght b e  exp e c t ed in Ant arc t i ca , though the C ambrian/Ordovi�ian age  
o f  the gran i t o i d s  redu c e s  the  probab i l ity o f  s ignifi cant t in o ccurrence s . 
The great e s t  interest  l ie s  in the chan c e s  o f  finding more mas s ive  sulphides in 
the Mt . Read V o l cani c s , and r e c en t  theor i e s  for the  g en e s i s  o f  the s e  depo s i t s  al l ow 
some t entative  predi c t ions t o  b e  mad e .  As ind icated  i n  a r ev i ew by So l omon ( 1976)  
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there i s  increasing eviden c e  that m a s s ive sulphides  in vol can i c  p i l e s  originate  by 
conv e c t ive c ircul at ion o f  s ea wat er  during protract e d  paus e s  in v o l c an i c  act iv i ty .  
C r i t i c a l  prerequ i s i t e s  for ore forma t i on are an adequat e heat s our c e ,  r e l at iv e l y  s t ab l e 
cond i t i ons ,  and suitab l e  s i t e s  for d ep os it ion and pres ervat ion . F au l t s  probab l y  
a s s i s t  i n  providing chennelways and l o c a l  depo s i t ional bas ins . 
Some o f  the s t ronge s t  evidence for such widespread s ea-wat er c irryl ai�o n  has come 
from the mafi c rocks of  Cyprus which  are hydrat ed and hav e  undergone 0/ 0 and 
8 7Sr/ 86 Sr changes c ompat i b l e  with exchange b e tw e en rock and cons iderab l e  vo l um e s  of  s ea wat er ( Spooner and Heaton 1 9 76 ) . 
O f  part i cu l ar r e l evan c e  t o  exp l orat i on g e o logy i s  the pattern o f  the  convective 
c ircul at i on .  Theoret ical  and experimental  stud i e s  indicate  that in an infin i t e  hor i ­
zonta l  p e rmeab l e  medium ,  heated from b e l ow ,  the  f l ow patt erns shou l d  t a k e  t h e  form of 
po l yhedr a l c e l l s  arranged in p l an in a regu l ar manner and having a d i amet er r e l at ed to 
the depth'  of  t h e  medium by a factor  which appears t o  vary b etween 2 and 3 ( E l der 1965 ; 
Lapwood  1 94 8 ; C ombarnous and Bor i e s  1 9 7 5  fig . 2 3) .  Such regu l ar i t y  i s  unl ik e l y  in 
nature b e caus e flow paths t end ,  t o  b e  d i s t ort ed by faul t s  and hor i z on t a l  l ay e ring of  
rocks w i t h  d i fferent p ermeab i l i t i e s . The  t endency for mas s iv e  sulphides  t o  lie  on  
fau l t  z on es indicates  their impo rt an c e  in c ontro l l ing the c e l l  patt ern s . 
, De s p i t e  the h i gh probab i l i t y  o f  ups et t ing the  ideal patt ern there i s  s om e  evidence 
in wel l - e s t ab l i shed and r e l a t i v e l y  und e formed ore fields , l ik e  tho s e  o f  Cyprus and the 
Hokuroku bas in (northern Honshu) , of regu l ar i t i es in the d i s t r ibut ion patt erns 
( S o l omon 1976) . I n  thes e  areas t h e  depo s i t s  t end t o  occur in clust ers  cove r ing areas 
of a few km2 and s eparat ed by di s t an c e s  of at l east  s everal km . The c l u s t e r s  h ave 
the i r  own fairly  r egul ar internal d i s t r ibut ion patt ern . In  very g eneral t erms , the 
l arger the amount o f  ore in the c lus t er the greater the s eparat ion b etween c lu s t ers , a 
feature s een in s everal orefi e l d s  and al s o  predi c t ed by the convect ion hypo t h es i s . In  
Tasman i a ,  for inst anc e ,  Mt . Lyel l  i s  the l argest  c lu s t er of  orebod i e s , and  t h e  nearest 
neighbouring depo s i t , whi ch i s  v ery smal l ,  i s  1 0  km d i stant . Presumab l y  this indicat e s  
a c e l l  s i z e  o f  at Zeas t 1 0  k m  for Mt . Lyel l .  At Ros eb ery , on t h e  other hand , with 
about a quart er o f  the t onnage o f  sulphur , the near e s t  s ignifi cant n e ighbour (Chest er) 
is only  7 km away . S imi l arly  on C yprus there i s  no minera l i zat ion within about 1 2 . 5  
km o f  the  main o r e  group ( Skourio t i s s a-Mavrovouni - Apl ika) but the  smal l er ore groups 
are c l o s er t o gether ( S o l omon , 1 9 76 ) . Thi s  i s  v ery specul at ive t reatment , part i cularly 
in Tasmani a  where the ore hori zon is  faul t ed ,  fo l d ed and part l y  eroded but  n ev erthel e s s  
t h e  group ing may w e l l b e  provi d ing  u s e ful d a t a  on c e l l s i z e s . 
The pres en c e  o f  vo l cani c s  or ophi o l i t e s  does  not in i t s e l f  n ec e s s ar i l y  indicate an 
ore province as the condit ions crit i ca l  to ore  format ion may not b e  met . However , the 
number o f  depos it s  b etween Tul l ah ,  Ros ebery and Mt . Darwin ind i c at es that convect ive 
circu l at ion was act ive throughout t h i s  p art of the vol canic  b el t . Hen c e  i t  is reason­
ab l e  t o  supp os e  that further orebo d i e s  cou l d  be pre s ent in the maj or  gaps in the pres ent  
d i s t r ibut ion patt ern , though the t o t a l  p o t en t i a l  t onnage would  not  appear t o  b e  much 
mor e  than that a l ready d i s covered ( i . e . about 15 mi l l ion tonnes  of sulphur ) . The 
discovery o f  the  Que River mas s iv e  sulphide d epos it indicat e s  conv e c t ion was act ive 
north o f  Ros eb ery and thus there wou l d  appear to be cons iderab l e  s cope for further ore­
bod i e s  i n  that area . 
The degree o f  a l t erat ion (both  m ineralo g i cal  and i sotop ic) shou l d  prove a useful 
guide  t o  the d egr e e  and patt ern of s ea wat er c ircu l at ion and indeed in a mineral i z ed 
province  i t  shoul d  b e  pos s ib l e  t o  "map" the c e l l s  by studying variat ions  in mineral ogy 
and i s otopic compos i t ion . Work of thi s nature has not yet b e en undertaken in  Tasmania , 
making fur ther predict i on difficu l t . 
Ordovi c i an-Devonian Phas e 
Tasman ia ' s  t ectonic  s i tuat ion during this  phas e indicates  pot en t i a l  for : 
(a )  t in-wo l fram and as s o c i at ed s i lv er - I ead - z in c  depos i t s . 
(b)  l ead- z inc- copper d ep o s i t s  a s s o c iated with c arbona t e  shel f s ed im ent s .  
Go l d  pot ent i a l  in the flys ch faci e s  wou l d  b e  confined to  east ern Tasman i a .  
There i s  no way o f  pred i c t ing t in-wo l fram o c currences  other than by using empiri­
c a l  extrapo l at ion , and obvious areas o f  pot ent i a l  are  the known north - east  z ones  and 
indicat ions of paral l e l  zones . Within the s e  zones there wou l d  app ear to be b e t t er 
�l i c ha e l  S o l omon 
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medium uni form l y  heat ed from b e l ow and covered b y  wat er ( after E l der , 1 9 6 5 ; 
Combar-noli:; and Bor i e s  1 9 7 5 ) . 
chan c e s  o f  sub s t a.ntial  w e l l away from granitoids  (thu s  l owering 
t h e  potent i a l  of the St . D i z i er and Stan l ey River depo s i t s )  a nd within c arbonat e b eds . 
The s e arch for carbonat e - l ead - z i n c - copper d epo s i t s  woul d  c l early  be  conc entrated 
on the Gordon Limestone whi ch outcrops int ermit t en t l y  over a Itlide area of  w e s t ern 
Tasman i a . The pres ence o f  minor minera l i z at ion i s  s j gni ficant but thr e e  fac tors down­
grade the po t ent ia l  for d i scovery , v i z : 
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( a )  t h e  l imes t on e  i s  cons i d er ab l y  defo rmed i n  t h e  P i eman- Gordon r eg ion (though l e s s  
deformed e l s ewhe r e ) . 
(b )  there i s  no concomitant igneous act ivity , a p o s s ib l y  s ignificant factor in the 
Hercynian cas e s , even if  i t  is  only a sour c e  o f  h eat . 
( c )  there i s  no evidence of c ont inenta l  break-up at t h i s  t im e  in Tasmania , though Lat e 
Ordov ician movement s are r e corded on main l and Aus t ra l i a . 
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